GSO Meeting notes – March 16, 2009

- Winter social has been approved for the night of Friday 3/27 8-11 p.m. by the GRS Deans. GRS Deans are paying for a reservation in the Trustees Ballroom in SMG, which was only available for reservation. Deans are paying for lots of food (300 springrolls, among others) and an open bar up to $1000.
  o Motion passed to invite significant others. Abram will be putting together ideas about wardrobe.
- The Winter Social is displacing a planned pub night.
- More discussion (nothing definite) about a BU-Harvard-MIT-Tufts-Northeastern-Suffolk-Brandeis event (April 30?)
- Motion passed to have a late April pub night.
- $250 approved for Music co-sponsored event.
- Travel Grants - volunteers needed (contact Stephanie)
  o Currently no applicants for Fall 2009 - let people know.
  o Deadline for application: Apr. 15. Any conference between now and Jan 1-June 30 is "Spring 2009"; July 1-Dec 31 is "Fall 2009".
- Walk for Hunger (May 3) - take posters, spread the word, etc. GSO will send an email out with it. Wear a button!